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4 Meadowview Drive, Carrara, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 821 m2 Type: House

Campbell Moore

0414333722
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https://realsearch.com.au/campbell-moore-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-coastal-2


BY NEGOTIATION

4 Meadowview Drive Carrara is a stunning home that offers genuine WOW factor with the perfect blend of comfort,

style, privacy and convenience. The views from both levels are just incredible, with a 180-degree panorama over the golf

course, lakes, palm trees and distant mountains.This beautiful property, set within a very private and secure gated estate,

boasts 4 spacious bedrooms (two with ensuites), stunning open plan living and dining areas, plus a huge seperate living

room (or office/ studio/media room) with a separate entrance, and 2 further bathrooms, providing ample space for the

whole family to enjoy.As you step inside, you will be greeted by a bright and inviting atmosphere, with an abundance of

natural light throughout the spacious open plan living areas. The well-appointed gourmet kitchen is a cook's dream,

featuring high-quality appliances, an unbelievable amount of bench space and storage, and a breakfast bar for casual

dining.The bedrooms are generously sized and offer walk-in and built-in wardrobes, ensuring plenty of storage for all your

belongings.The huge master bedroom is a true parents' retreat, complete with a luxurious private ensuite, walk in

wardrobe and an east facing balcony to sit and savour the stunning sunrises. Waking up here is an absolute

pleasure!Outside, the property boasts a low-maintenance yard, perfect for those who prefer to spend their weekends

relaxing rather than gardening. The covered patio with outdoor kitchen is ideal for hosting gatherings with family and

friends, providing the perfect space to enjoy the beautiful Queensland weather, as you jump in and out of the pool.The

2-car garage includes massive storage for all your belongings and there's further driveway parking for another 4

cars.Private, tranquil, secure and spacious this stunning family home is just 10 minutes' drive from Broadbeach and 5

minutes from the M1, but a world away from the hustle and bustle. Located in the highly sought-after suburb of Carrara,

this property offers easy access to a range of amenities. Prestigious Golf Courses are everywhere like Palm Meadows (just

a 200m walk with direct private access), The Lakelands, Emerald Lakes, Surfers Paradise, and Royal Pines to name just a

few.Nearby is the Gold Coast sporting hub with Heritage Bank Stadium, KDV sport, Carrara Indoor Sports Stadium, Gold

Coast Sports and Leisure Centre, and the Gold Coast Basketball Stadium all less than a five-minute drive.The property is

located just a few minutes to the well-known Carrara markets, Woolworths Carrara and the newly refurbished Cocos

Shopping Centre with its shops and restaurants. The Q Super Centre and the Robina Shopping Centre are within a few

minutes' drive.There is close proximity to a multitude of excellent schools including Emmanuel College, Josiah College,

and Benowa State School.Plus, nearby is the billion-dollar Emerald Lakes development providing residents with direct

secure access to 11 km of pleasant walking tracks around a 37-hectare waterway and parkland.This property presents an

incredible opportunity for those looking to secure their dream home. Do not miss the chance to make 4 Meadowview

Drive Carrara your own.Start envisioning your future in this exceptional home.It is being sold BY NEGOTIATION and

therefore a price guide cannot be provided. This website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website

functionality purposes.Contact Campbell Moore on 0414333722, campbell@campbellmoore.com.au to arrange an

inspection of this fabulous home or for a FREE market appraisal on your own home or investment.Or if you

wanted/needed real estate advice visit/like/share facebook.com/campbellmoorerealestate  "Campbell MOORE Sells

MOORE"GOLD COAST REFERRAL GROUP (GCRG)Click HERE (1.25mins) for introduction to the GCRG by Anita and

CampbellGCRG FACEBOOK PAGE - HERESELECT REAL ESTATE SERVICES AVAILABLE TO YOUHere are a select group

of experts that may be able to help you property wiseALARMS + CCTV SPECIALISTSROBERT NEMARICHProtect Plus

Securityinfo@protectplussecurity.com.au - 0401 946 526 ARCHITECTKATIE FAIRBROTHER Kaleidoscope Creative -

Architect - Residential, Commercial, Developmentskatie@kaleidoscopecreative.com   0414 794 226BLINDS and

AWNINGSSAM REGELINGVerticare Blindssam@verticare.com.au - 0439 940 100BUILD AND PEST

INSPECTORPATRICK JONES Jim's Build and Pest0477799613 hopeisland@jimsbuildinginpsections.com.auBUYERS

AGENTGAVIN HENRY BuyGC Buyers Advocacy0411 888 381 - gavin.henry@buygc.com.auCOMMERCIAL REAL

ESTATE AGENTJULIE WATTAMRidgeline Commercial Realty - Leasing and Salesjulie@ridgelinecommercialrealty.com.au

- 0421 228 044ELECTRICTY BROKERSSEAN PARKINSONPower Broker Pty Ltdsean@power-broker.com.au 0438 413

455FURNITURERYAN LANGFORDBiku Furniture and HomewaresRyan@biku.com.au - 0458 585 859INSURANCEGSG

Insurancecraig@gsginsurance.com.au - 0409 152 482JIM'S LAUNDRY SERVICESANDREW

FOLLANandrew.follan@jimslaundryservices.com.au - 0426 618 078LANDSCAPE GARDENERNATHAN  COLVER

Enhance Landscapingenhancelandscaping@hotmail.com  0432 345 379MORTGAGE BROKERANITA

MARSHALLAdvanced Finance0429810906, anita@advancedfinance.com.au PAINTERMIKE WILSONMike Wilson

Decoratorsmikewilsondcorators@hotmail.com -  0431563252PHOTOGRAPHERZAC SMITHMr Smith



PhotographyPhotography -drones - videography0418 800 396 - zac@mrsmithphotpgraphy.com.ayPLUMBERPLAZA

PLUMBINGJason Rezoadmin@plazaplumbing.com.au - 0478755988POOL COMPLIANCE BRIAN McDONALD My Pool

Safety Inspections 0411 163 127 brian@aecspatial.com.auPRESSURE CLEANING SERVICESJACKIE HUNG  Sleek Flow

Cleaning Services - External Cleaning: pressure cleaning0415 119 965 - sleekflowcleaning@gmail.comREMOVE

KITCHENS, BATHROOMS, ANYTHINGASHA REESStrip It Outstripitout@gmail.com - 0430 030 633RESIDENTIAL

PROPERTY MANAGERNAOMI BABERBaber and Company Residential Property Managershello@baberandco.com.au -

0431 859 674SOLARANDREW ORTONSAE Solar and Battery0420 944 710

andrew@saegroup.com.auSOLICITOR/CONVEYANCERBROADBEACH LAW GROUP Clinton Smith -

clinton@bblg.com.au 0403 342 492 Cooper Haywood - cooper@bblg.com.au 0450 840 845Brodie Hatswell -

brodie@bblg.com.au 0437019001STAGING PROPERTIES FOR SALESHERRYL HANLINSugar

Stylingstyle@sugarstyling.com 0409 274 341Disclaimer: We have in preparing this information used our best endeavours

to ensure that the information contained herein is true and accurate but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability

in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make

their own enquiries to verify the information contained herein.


